
Welcome to the Summer Epic 8 Hour 
                       presented by Trek Bicycle Stores 

 

Please refer to the following instructions to start your day: 

 

SOLO RIDERS: 

1. Go directly to Registration. Go to the Waiver* table to get your wrist band. Drop the ticket stub in the box for Draw Prizes. 

2. Pick up your number plate, chip timing “baton”, Socks and goodies. 

3. Be at the Captains Meeting at 9:30 am at Transition Area/Finish Line. 

4. Get ready to race/ride and have FUN! 

SOLO riders have designated Pit Areas along the course just past the top upper parking area. Please inform parking staff you are SOLO follow 

signs for the SOLO PIT AREA in the upper area. 

 

TEAM CAPTAINS: 

1. Go directly to Registration. Go to the Waiver* table to get your own wrist band. Drop the ticket stub in the box for Draw Prizes. 

2. Pick up the number plates, chip timing “baton”, and Socks and goodies for your team. 

3. Distribute the number plates,Socks and goodies to your team members, and ensure they also complete the Waiver*  

4. Be at the Captains Meeting at 9:30 am at Transition Area/Finish Line. 

5. Get ready to race and have FUN! 

 

TEAM RIDERS (you are not a Team Captain): 

1. Meet up with your Team Captain, to get your Number Plate, Socks and goodies. 

2. Bring your Number Plate to the Waiver* table at Registration to get a wrist band allowing you to race (this can be done any time before your 

race). Drop the ticket stub in the box for Draw Prizes. 

3. Get ready to race and have FUN! 

 

All TEAM Riders are to park or set up a small pit area in the Team Parking and Pit Area area as shown on the site plan. You may ask to “reserve” 

a larger space for riders still to arrive, but please respect the wishes of the Parking Staff to ensure we have room for everyone!  

 

*Waiver 

Each rider must individually read and sign the OCA Waiver before riding. All OCA fees are included in your entry fee. 

Each rider will get a special wrist band plate in order to be allowed to ride. Wrist band will be removed if buying or consuming alcohol. 

 

Be sure to attend the awards at approx. 6:15 to 6:30, to celebrate the success, trade stories, and bring your wrist band for your chance to win 

Draw Prizes including a $500 Trek Store Grand Prize.                    Results; www.epic8hour.ca  

http://www.epic8hour.ca/
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